
'AITIM
" Blessad are they who die in the Lord."

DY ALF. BUaSETT.

I watched beside a dying child,
And mourners stood around,

While others wept, he only smiled-
4nd prayed to lie unbound-

Prayed that his spirit might go free,
And soar to realms a far-

Immortal realms of purity,
Beyond the shining star!

I stood beside a maiden fair,
When on her dying bed-

And saw the tears of d'rk despair
By friends, and loved ones, shed:-

But smiles alone lit up her eye,
As when she bade farewell;

And peacefully-resignedly-
In death's cold arms, she fell!

I stood beside a dying man,
In agony and pain-

* His cheek was thin, and pale-and wan-
And fever racked his brain!-

Yet ever and anon, he prayed,
And with his latest breath,

Did tell of wondrous love, essayed-
Of love, unquenched in death!

I gazed on o-e whose locks were gray,
Whose form was bent with years,

Who'd journey'd down life's weary way,
Amid its smiles and tears;-

I saw him tottering toward the grave,
With caln and peaceful breast:-

In faith the lid man's heart was brave,
With faith his heart was blest!

Oh! blessed hope, to mortals given,
Which, on the bed of death,

Can point the partingpsoul to Iheaven,
With life's last fleeting breath!

Thrice blessed Faith-how pure-how free-
Its fountain-how divine-

it springeth iever ceasingly-
Oh! he it, FATHER, Mine!

THE DUTCR.AN'S EXPERIENCE.
- BY Rn U. IBBARD

The testimonies of our brethren who have
attested that God is merciful and good, as I have
often heard them in our love tast., are not

only instructive but also always animate and
cheer the soul. And although some of our

Dutch brethren speak English incorrectly yet
to hear them relate the means of their conver-

sion, as I have heard some, at once evinces their
sincerity and is the evidence of the work of
God's grace in tLeir hearts. I wish I could re-

late one as it was spoken in love feast more than
thirty years ago, when the Methodists first be-
gan to preach in the northern part of the State
of New York. I have forgotten his name, but
the substance of his testimony is as follows. IHe
said, "Mine dear bredren, I want to tell you
nomo iine experience. When de Mttodist
first came into deie parts, I toL I was doing very
well' for mine wife and I had two sons, Ned.
and Jiam; and we had1 a good farim dat Ned and:
I could work very well, so I let .Jimn go' out te
work about fourtecen miles off fronm home. Bui
de Metodists c.umne into our parts and Neddy
went to dare meeinig, and he got converted, and
I tot we shord all be undone; so [ tohld Ned be
must not go to dese Metodists meeting for sc

much praying, and so much goin' to meet i
would ruin us all. But Nedldy said, 'C) fader,1
must serve de Lord, and save miy soul.' Ut
said, 'ycu must do do work too.' So I gav<
him a hard stint on de day of dare imeetinig
but he wor'' so hard dat he got his stint done
and went to he meeting after all. While I sel

on my stoop and smoked mine pipe I see bin
go up dehbill to de Metodist meeting ; and I sait
to mine wire Elizabet, 'we shall be undone, foi
our Ned will go to dese meetings;' and she said
'What can we do ?'-' Well,' I satid, 'den ivwil
stint him hardler,' and so I did several time:
when de meetinga conme. But Neddy worke<
hard and sonmetinmes he got seine boys to helj
him, so dat he would go oftr to de meeting
while I set on mine stoop and smoked unmi
pipe I could see Ned go over de hill. 1 said on
day, '0O mine Got, what can I do--dis boy wi1l
go to dese meetings after all I can do.' So wher
Ned come homie I said, 'Ned you mxust leavi
ol going to dose meetings, or I wvil! send foi
Jim to come home, and send you away.' 't.
fader, I must serve de Lord and save my soul.
'Well, den I will send for Jium,' so I sent foi
.Jimn ; and when Jim come home. den I heart
he had been to the Metodist meeting where he
had lived, and was conver'ted too. And Net
and Jim both said, 'U fader, we miust arv de
Lord, and save our sotds.' But I said to mim
wife, ' D)ese Metodi:-t must be wrong ; da wil
undo us all, fihr da have got Neil and Jim bot:
I wish you wonid go to dare meeting, and vol
can see waat is wrung ; but Nedl and Jim can'
see it.' So dl. next mzeetinmg day de old womam
went wizd Ned and .Jim. But I set on miii
stuoop, and smoked mine pipe. But I said te
mineself, 'I ge:.s dese 3Metodlists havc got danr
mnatch to get the old wvonman, and she wi .se<
what'~s wronig. So I smoked mine11 pipe, am

lookt to see demi conie back. By and by I ses

dem coinlg ; and when da come near I see de
tears run down mine wife's face. Den I said
'0O mine (ut, da have got die old woman too.
I tot I was undone, for da have got Nod ant
Jim and de old woman, and when da come o:

de stoop, mine wife said, '0 we must not speal
against dis people of Got.' Bitt I said notun
for I had not been to any of dese meetings, so

was in great trouble. But in a fewv days after
heard dat dare was a Presbyterian muissioniara
going to preach a little ways off; so I toti
would not hurt any body to go to dis meeting
and I went wid Ned and Jim, and mine wife
aind he preacht but dare was nothing done ti]
after de meeting was over, and deni d:tre was

two young men in de toder room dat sung an<

prayed so good as any body ; and da p~rayedl foi
dare old haider too. And many cried and I to
dat di prayed very weel.
After dis I was goingout of the door to go home

'and a woman said to me, 'Mr. -, you mnua
be a happy man to have two .,ueh voting me:~

as denm dat pirayed.' 1 .-aid, 'Wats tdat Ned an'
.Jim?' She said, 'Yes.' ) I felt so mnail te

tink da had prayed for me, and expos.edl me he
fore all do people. But I said nothing, but wens
right to bed. But now mine mind wa:s morn
troubled dan ever before, for I began to tii
how wicked I was to stint poor Neddy so hard
and try to hinder him from savimg his soul-bu
I said noting; so I tried to go to sleep; but a

soon as I shut tuine eyes, I could see Ned gomn
over de hill to go to his meeting, after he ha
done his hard stint, so tired and weary. Den
felt worse and worse ; and by and by'I groanei
ont and mine wife axt what's de matter, I said
'I believe!I am dying.' She said, ' Shall T cal
up Ned and Jim?' 1 said, ' Yes." And Jim cain
to de beud and said, '0O fader, what is do mat.
terV? I said, 'I believe!I am dying.' And hi
sail, 'Fader shall I pray f.'r you ?' I said, '(

yes and Neddy too.' And glory be to Got, I be
lieve he heard de prayer for dough I felt ni
si,s like a mountain load to sink me down, t<

hell, I ci ied, '0O Got, have mercy on me a poo:
sinner;' and by and by I feel soimeting run all
over mue, and split miine heart all to pieces; and
I felt so humble and so loving dait I rejoice and
praise Got, and I am resolved to serve Got mut
Ned and Jim and mine wife, and de Metodists.

GOOD ?EWS.
N~o poverty there ! Millions of good men

have left the earth poor ; but never has one
entered Iheaven poor. Lazarus the moment be-
fore he,died, was a beggar at the gate, but in ai
inom~nt after his death his estate Tiad grown so
dast that the haughty worldling, still survivzg
in all his influence, in comparison with him was

a penniless pauper. 0, poor believer ! rejoice
in prospett of your grand inheritance ! It is

"incoirrtr tible, undefiled and fadeth not away."
it.i a if.:.m..as inestimable. unsneakable.

Has it not been your endeavor to "lay up (for
yourself) treasures in Heaven?" Why not of.
tener think of results there ? Fear not. There
is good news from that " far country." Unsuc-
cessful as you may seem on earth, your Heav- f<

enly schemes have all prospered.
The treasury of 'God overflows with your

wealth. And it is safe-perfectly safe. Neither
" moth nor rust" corrupts it ; nor can " thieves"
break through t. steal it. Moreover, it shall in.
crease-forever increase. As long as you live 9
on earth, you may add to the principal, and its
interest will multiply. beyond all computation,
to all eternity. Croasus was rich, Solomon was

rich, Luculus was rich, and the Rothschilds are

rich-but the humblest heir of God is richer far
than all. It may be that the stores you have
already accumulated in Heaven, would'buy this
town, buy the district, buy our country. buy the
world-and still be comparatively untouched.
Nay, think not this extravagant I I would not
barter the heritage of the most destitute of
Christians for the whole globe and all its im-
provements. Lift up your heart ; let it expand,
and fill and overflow with bliss. At the close of P
the short journey through time, you will see

eternity open before you, all radiant with the
variety of your boundless and endless posses
sions. Be not proud, indeed-alas, for the folly 1i
of all pride !-but, be grateful, thankful, hope-
ful and happy.-Stockton's Sermons.

- - - -THE T EE WI S.
" You saved my life," the master said,
" At risk of yours, my faithful Ned;
And that a service so immense
May fail not of such recompense
As lies in human means to make,
(Would mine were god-like, for your sake!)
Three dearest wishes straight unfold,
Each shall be granted soon as told."

"Well den," grinned Ned with ivory show,
"Since massa please to hab it so,
My firs' s'ai be for-for-eyah!
As much good old peach-brandy, sab,
As dis 'ere darkie an' his wife
Can jubiLite in all deir life.
De nex'-Virginia weed enough
For me to smoke an' her to snuff,
Till life's las' mile-stone s'al be past."
"It shall be so, Ned-now the last!"
"Lie las'-hem-gorry! let me see-

Wat s'al it in partie'lar be I
Oh! now I habl him-chee, e'yah ?
A leetle more peach-brandy, sah!"

As old negro preacher in Alahaina, of th
Methodist persuasion, had cherished the hitter-
est dislike for Mississippi ever since it repudiated
its debts. On oune bright. Sabbath morning,
when addressing a large ebony audience in Ahn-
bama. lie showed, by the following exhortation,
that, in spite of his devotional appearance, lie
was subject to the influence of worldly passions.
Having under consideration that 'portionu of'

Scripture promising that the Gospel shall be
preached to all the nations of the earth, he said:
-My beluved bruthrin, now is the excepted
time! The day of judgment is near at hand
whenl all the people of the earth doin heard the
Word.of the Lord preached. The ministers ob
Iie Gospil had done dere work in Ashur and ini
Africa, and in all dem thir off countries t d
GiospIil hab h'in p~re'ached' in Te'ixis and Caliliony
and so~ soon dey git dat railroad dat run fronm
Mobile tup in .\assipp'i. ds'y gwine pireachi de

guspil up d..r" t(den aill dIe words ob de.t Lord
will be tulfiiih-d, and gabril will sound his trum-

pi nejudgmntt-day !"

I-r is toldl of Genu. Zachary TIay'lor, that when
Major lilis~s brought himt San:ta Anna's de.s patchl
propiositng thatt the American army should sur-
render without fuirthe~r ceremlony, the Gienerad,
Iwho at tat moment was busy writing at private
letter on his camip, chest, replied, without so

Imuch as looking up Ifronm his work, " Tell him to

go to h-!" nming ia place' seldt'mn mentioned
except by hard~swearer's and clergymeni. "But,"
remtonstrated the gallant Major, - hat does not
strike ime ias appropriate laguag~e to use in a
a case of this sort-it's a torma!, otticiial des-
pach atd requtires', I supjpose, a writt'einil9
swer," -Tell him to go to--!I" reiterated thie
general, calmly-" pt it in propcr diplomai~tic
phlrase and all that sort of thmtg, accordinig to
your ownvi taste-but that is imi aniswer."

A Hann' C.tex.- About the hardest case ever
heard of was a murderer named Stoine, executed
nmany years sincte in Exeter, N. Hi. Jlust be'fore
the rope was plaicedI around his nieck, lie requtest-
ed the sheritl' to give him a mug of' ale. The
retinuest being promptly acceded to, lhe took the
mug anid commteI'eed blowing the f'roth f'romi the
Iale. " W~hat are you doing thatn for '" inervous
ly asked the shetriff. " Because," returnmed the,
Iwretch, " I don't think froth is hiealhy."

Tums Uas-r Tu'ax VO A B3An.-A young nmami.
remarks the Cincinnati Gazette, who visited our

city last week, was requested by at ma:uried hly
lit ing in the v'icinity w~hence lhe. camemi, to pro-.
curefor' hir iniipit cthild, the biest thing lhe couldl
flid for a 1bb in Cjicjinjtj. The youtng man

passe a few dayis here anid i'eiturnd, when the:
Ilads' was verv desirous to see what he hand pin;
chased, whihmler a dress. a hat or a rocking-
h'.rse. Onu being uestione~d, he, put his htand
in his piocket and drew f'orth "the best thing for
a hahyl'," a v'ial labeled strychnine.

Thei y'onn.' tian has since bieen discovered to
ibe a limn-al descendant of ler'ud.

Tiat following notlue was posited up by a man
in Cabell county, Va., wiho' iecenmtly chaamged hmis
residence under preeiiarly disagr'eeab~le circum:~
stanices. Thmat man's " eye to busintess" is re-
markably steady.

I have moved miy resientce. my Shop is in
the fore room of' the Jhail. All perons wishting
to see 11e will please call as my businiess is so
that I can't leav'e.t j Yours most trulv.

Charle., W. Johnston.

"Jit.am you a mutschtiner?"
4Ob course I am, a. Snow ; play on two

instruments-the babootn and ain eight-octave
piazzai."
"Hear dIe igger talk, eight-octave piazza.

Why, my colored firiend, dlar is no such instriu-
meto niean an eight octavo piano."
"el at's what 1 said all der time, Tellmue 1 lie again, and l'll cave your head in with

Ia cord of' wood."

I-r is beatutiful to behold at a wedding, the
sorrow strickcen air of' a parent as he " gives the
bride auway," when you know that for the last
teni years lie has beeni trying his best to e e
off hiis hand.0gehr

SOMC1noDY says a wif'e should lbe like roasted
lamb-h-tender and nicely dressed. Somebody
Ielse wickedly adds-" and without sauce."

iTHE Boston C'our'ier says there is a dilemma
intecourt as to the proper mode of' making

a Jlew swear. The P'ennsylranian suggests
treaditng on his corns.

LmrE Gu.-" Pa, didn't yon wip e o
biting Tommy ?" ~ m o
PAPA-"YXes, my child, for you hurt him

very mneh."
LTim e ('int-" Well, then, Pa, you ought to

whip mamia's music teacher too, for he hit her
yesterday right in the mouth, atnd I know it hurt
her. becauise she put her arms around Is neck
and tried to choke himt."

A Rare Chance!
rpjjIE Subscriber wishing to remove to thme S"uth
1 West, otffers for sale his BEA.UT'FlJUL
llOySE~ AND [.OT in the Town or Gr.imiteille'.
As an indurt ment to purchasers to comeo utnd see
for temslves. lie would state that the Lot with all
its impifrovenn-ntts, e'smsistiflr of a Tlwo $tory Dwell-
ing~ Ilouse built after the miost improved style of
arl.itLetuA-, mm'atly finishe.d undI pilsered 'Ihro"ugh.
out, a Kitchen with two apartments, a Weil of ex-
eel.-nt water. cnn be bough: for Cash, or on a erodit
till the first of' October next, for 1ess than the origi-
nal toat of' the Dwelling Uouse alone.

A. P. NORRIS.
a...anit ..rl,,..u 1$ er 23

TRIAL OF MARTIN POSEY !
W Ehave on hand and for sale a few hundred
copies of the Trial of MARTIN POSE I

ir the
lurder of his Wife;Matilda H. Posey,

-AND-

Negro Slave Appiluig,
leing an interesting pamphlet of about 75 pages,
ivi ig a true and exact account of a crime enm-
iitted in Edgelield District in 1849, and which
esulted in the conviction of the said Posey of
iurder in the first degree, for which offence he
offered the extreme penalty of the law on Friday,
bb. Ist, 1850.
Persons desirous of procuring this record of past

ays and dark scenes bhould call at once.

0' For sale at this Odfice. Price. 15 cents per
opy. or two copies for 25 cents. Two copies sent
y mail, to one address, for 25 cents.
April 20 tf 16

Bopt and Shoe Mianufactory,
IIE Subscriber having npened a B OOT SU. AND S 110 E MANUEACTORY

ext door to the Post Office, respectfully announces
o the citizens of Edgefield Village and Distriet, that ot
ie is prepared to make to order any article in the th

Boot and Shoe Business ! 10
Tavina the beat workmen in the District in his em-
hliyment and being a practical workman himself
se 'eels warranted in saying that his work will be
one in the neatest and latest styles.
le his also on hand a large Stock of fine PUM P
OLED and fine WELTED and DOUBLE Sled to
300TS. Also, a stock of gentlemen and ladies' at
IHOES-all of his own manufacture-which lie

rill sell for cash.
NICHOLAS McEVOY.

N. B.-A Negro boy wanted to learn the Boot
md Shoe trade.
Feb 4 tf 4

Presh Supply of Groceries, &c,
' 11 E Subscriber has just received anti opened

laree and fresh assortment of the following
oos. which lie is selling at reasonable prices.
N. 0. Suear Ilonuse SY I UP;
Common MOLASSES;
Fine Tnble SALTI' in boxes:
A good supply of Fresh SA LAMON:

is " LOBSTERS; ri
Fine Fresi PICKLES and Capern 8.1UCE ;
Pickling VINEGA R-White and Apple;
Fine Ground PEPPER;
Large supply of CRIACKERS and CAKES of a

tvery description ;
Fine LKMONS and Lemon SYRUP;
Gisbert's best-Pearl STARCH, &c., &c.

rogether with a FULL and COMPLETE Stack
,f every article usually found in a wel furnished
Srocery Store. W. E. LEGG. t(July 22 tf 28

rTE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEPilCI.D DISTRICT.
IN COMXON PLEAS.

AMUEL THOMAS, who is in the Custody of the
*Slieriff of Edgefield District, by virtue of a Writ of

rCapi,s ud Suitmfriesdumi at the suit of Rachel Tem.
pies, h1inving filed in m Offe. togetT r with n Sehed.
ile on ontlaof his tstat and effect.,lhis petition to
the Court of Common Psins. praying that lie mny be
ainitted to the benetit of the Acts of the General
Assemily inade for the relief of insolvent debtors, It
is Ordereod, That the sail Rachel Tomples. and all
ther Croditors, to whom the said Samuel Thomas is

in anywiso indebted, he. and they are hereby tum-
moned, and have notice to appear before the said
Court at Edgefield Court House, on Tuesday the Sixth
rny of October nextto showenuso if any theycan, why
the prayer of the petition aforesaid should not lie
granted. . . BACN, I

Clerk's Office, Mairch IS, I&57.
July 7, 1857 lato 27

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
E.DGEFFIRI.l) DISTRICT.

IN COMMON PLEAS.
F~DWARD BUSH, who is in the entstod of the

.t Sheriff of Elgefielhl District by virtue of a Writ of
LosioatuSagu~jfnesiendum,. at the snit of ,1nmps P.
Coasr, having iled in mny tjgiee together with a Sched-
ule on onth of hla estate and effects. hi, petitIon to theI
Court of Cotamon Plens piraying that lie inay be ad-.
mittedl to the benetit of' the Acts (if the tionpfal As-
sembly, made for the relief of insolvent debtors, It
is Ordered, That the said, James P. Cofer. and all
other Creditors, to whom the said Edward Bush is in.
anlywise indebted, he, antd they are hereby summoned.
amid have notice to aippear before the said Court nt
Elgofield Cousrt IHuse, on Tuesuday thme Sixth tiay of
Ocetobler next, to show cnuse if any they cnn, why theI
prayer, of the petition nforesnii. sheiubt not he granmted.

TIIOS. G. BACON, c.c.p.
Clerk's Office, Feh. 21. 1857,
Jhly 7, 13ta 27 t

STIATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFlEl.D) DfSTRICT,

c IN COMMON PLEAS.CEAnIWE OVERSTREEBT. who is' in the custodyT of the Sheriff if Edgeticht District, byv virtue of
a Writ of ci~e um *Na':tsiendu at the suit of'
Johsephl New, hsavingr fied is may t<-Ef,e togethser withe
a Schedle ons iath. of Ihis estate and effects, his peti-tions to the Court of Coiurt of Common Plens, praying
that he may beo tdmi ttcd to the benefit of the Acts ot'
the Get.nerail Asnmbly insde fair the relief of inisolvent
dlebitirs. It is Orderedl, That the said .Josephl New, and
all vthecr Creditors, to whiom the snid (tirge Over.
street is ini anyswise indebhte, lie, and t hey sire hereby 3
snminned. andss hnive niotic'e to appear before the said
Court at. Edgefield Court Hosuse oni 'Tuesdnay the Sixth
ahssy or October next. to show enius'e if any they can,
why the prayer of the pectitioni aforesaid, should noit,

lie ~,T110S. 0. BA. CON, se.c..
Clerk's Office, 6th July 18.M. 13ite 27

ST.ATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA,

IN C0.O310O PLEAS.

Sh~eriff ofi Edtgefield Distriet, by virtne if' as Writ
of Cap ald Nai/jurtedutm. ait the suit of' Th. S.
Duinhtar, hnsving filed ini my Oflice, togethler with mu
Schedule on osnth, of bsis estate anti eitel',is, Ihis peti- .

tion to thse Court oif Csommaun Plvns preying thast lie
fusiy hi ndmtuifted to the beinellt oit She Arts if' the
Genierni Assembily miadle fur the relief of' insolvent
debitars. It is Ordlered, that the said it. S. 1inhar,
nti sll tither Credlittors toi whomn tlhe sssid Jamsses L.
Hiltinis ianyise indebited. he, iad they sire hecrebty
ssumitoned, sindt haive ntice to appilear befo~re ths.e srid
Court sit Edlgetseh.i Citurl ltmuse, on fTne.a-sny t Ihe Sixth
iday of SOtber niex t to; shotw use if'sany they e'sui,
why thu ptrayer of the petition siforesssid, shbould noit
be garsantetd. Til)S. '. DACON c.c..

Clerk's Oficee, Junse 1, 185i7.
July 7, 185i7. I3te 27
State ofSouth Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAX.

J M. C. FRLEELAND, who is in the custody of' the.
. Shseriff' of' Edgelield District, by virtue of' Writs .1

of' Capioe udl Sati/neiendmnis at the Cauitst of Meeker,
Ijerbiert & Co., and Strang, Adrain & Co., having
filed in any O00ice, together wills a S'cedule on onth,.
of his estute ad effects, hsis petition to the Court of iCommns P'len, prayinig thiat lie may be admnittedl to ethe bienefit tof the Acts of the General Assembly miadletfor the relief of insolvent dehturs, It is Orderotd, That~
the saui aleeke-, Herbert & Co., and Strang, Adrasin L
& Ci., ail till other creditours, to whom the snld J. M.
C. F"reeinnud is in anywise indebted, he, and they ore
hereby summsoned, snd have notice to appear before I
the said Court at Edigefield Ciourt House, on Tuesdny
the sixth dhay of October next, to show cause if any
they can, why thie prayer of the petition aforesaid,
should not be granted.

THOS. (I. BACON, c.c.r.
Clerk's Office, April 6, 1857
July 7, 1857 I~te 27

Octagon Burial Cases!

!'HE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand at his ir
Furniture Rtioms. 01ppostite the Post Ottice, nsai

large aseortmnent oif thsis niew style of METALIC
BURIAL CASES, of beautiful 'form, and finishmed I
in perfect resemblance of hiigiiy polishetd ROSE-
WVOOD. These CASKS arc noiw extenisively used cl
mad possess many v'aluable advantages over all I
Joflins now before the public. Si

-ALSO-b
will also keep ready fur delivery at a moment's tI1
warning, a fine Stock of WOOl) COFFINS, of my s

>wns manufacture, and of all sizt a. prices amnd qual~ty. at
JOHN M. WITT.

Edgefleld, May 13 tf 18

ADMnIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LL personssindebted to thu Estate mof S. S.llohnn,de'd., reqegested to make pay-

aent at an early date, and those having say de- ts
mainds ngainst the Estate are hereby roetified to ren- in
er thems in forthwith properly att--,ted. Ipr

S. IJOLMAS, Adm'r.
Aug=12 am* 31

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

.K. HORA & 00s,
SUCCESSORS TO

3. M. NEWBY & Co.,
HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FINE CLOTHING,
runks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &x.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
- AND-

'URNISHING GOODS
For Ben and Boys.

PRING AND SUMMER STYLES
,w Ready, and embracing every VARIETY.
'YLE and EXTENT. This Stock will be found
be unsurpassed if equalled in any market South.
oving paid strict attentidi to the manufacture of
r Gcoods, we are prepared to offer our friends and
e pnblic in general GOOD CLOTHES and at
r prices.

TAILORING!
e have also on hand a beautiful stoek of CASST.
HR ES, CLOT[IS and VESTINGS of every
ade and pattern, which will be cut anl made up
order in the most approved style, at the shortest
tie. and warranted to fit or no sale.

* Call and see for yourselves, at the old stand
1. NI. Newby & Co., under the U. S. Ilotel.
Augusta, Apt il 15 tf 14

PLUMB & LEITNER,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AUGUSTA, GA.r H7E attention of the public is invited to our
Stock of C1101CYI UNADULTERATED

rugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,
PERFUMERY, BRUSHES,

ad all other artielbs in our line. We feel assured
at no Iloise in the South can coffer a S'oek supe-
ir to ours in genuineness and purity. All our
ficinal preparations are made in strict accordance
th the formularies of the U S. Pharmacopia,
ith the beet materials. and by the proper weights
id measures. Our Stock of

ENTAL AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
full, and we have unequalled arrangements f1or
ening additional supplies at the shortest notice.
Feeling confident that we can furnisi our cus-
tmers with the Best Article, on reasonable
rms, we resp.etfullVy solicit orders, and Oledge
irselves to) fill them with fidelity and despatch.

PLUMB & *EITN ER.
Late D. B. Plumb 4. Co.

Augusta, Ga.. April 13, 9m 14

LEONARD SMIHS VENTIATNG

3MUT MACHINE,1
C ilS Machine comb'ines all the eletnsing qjuali.
L tics that can be hvoughit to bear on ansy Grai
cleansing. It is decidedly the hest Mlachine ftor
'roubly cansing Grain now in use. Every one
these Machines thtat has been ptut in operaticon
ecordiing to the'directions) have g ven perfect
itisfaction. For working well, safety atid cdura-.
lity, as well as siimplicity oft the mnt-ir in which
io-yare put in o eraton. they surpoass till dmutters

tat have ever beeni itnveitedl.
It isc needless tao moultipoy wcords, as the Machine
d the imany Certiticates frotm practienl men of its
perio)r quality, is reommendation sufficient.
(g Thtese Mntehines tare maode and scold by
.EcONItl) SMITil, Patenutee una Owner, Troy
ew York.
Cgr F. r the scule of prices or ather information
meierning this Smut Mne~ihine. adodress

C. H..KE NEY, Agent,
llambifurg, S. C.

RlEEyR~s.-W. L. Coleman, Edicto Mills;
M. Weeer, Edlgefield S. C.; M. A. Sullivant,
utbing Shoals, and J. Y. L. P'artluw, Partlow's
lills.
May 6 tf 17

Notice This,
OHE FINE young STALIOVN FULTON
.1. will stand the lFall Season at the :-ubieriber's
table i miles West of' Edgefield C. I1., and wovl
sure colts for Ten Do:lars.
lN-rsotns wihhing to send their Shores can hoavet
00di ;oastoace fny of phia-ze, I will ntot be res-
usibie for acciodents. but wtll talke all poissible cenre
avoid atny. Those dlesto4 'f procurmtg. gtotod
c;ts will dio well to send Ott their mn.tres at an earsly

FULTO0N is of flne fottt attd excellent quolities,
ad t'iil shtcow for hittaself' lie was boy Scout. an.t
ra Hl~llore. ioure ;he.r olatt hy Getnitus ando bier

ll 16 hands high, aind is live y.ars Id.
It I. flRYAN.

Aag 26 if 3

state o' Souith CarolinaI,
EDGEFlEl.D DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Em. L. Atinleron, Adot.'r. ( JII for Accou,;t

~oueil teathershy & others i n 'rcoue

Y virtue of an oder mi Fquity in this cennse, 1
will t".l at b.dg. Ii.-Id C. II., otn the first Moon.

y int Otobuer ntext, the TRACTi OFl l.AND ode-
rbed ini the ilil in this ens,-., cotntainoing three
iniroed and sixteen (3; 6) aeres more orv less, ad-.
ining Ilandis of Ben~ijtpi it Thtaomto, Wise Carter,
.miel Ram'iall and! A. .1. Rambtho.
Tams--The e.,sts and on half of the purchease'
tom-y t.. be' paid in cash, atnd the remaining half
twelve months troam the day (It sode. Thke par.
hasr'i to give bond with twot approve sureties fo~r
e samre to the Contonaisi -ncr. The titles tao be
igned tand sealedi. buot nsot de~.ieed until the bondl
ejaidt. And if the sni'l hoand be ncot pod when
t,the Comisioner wi re-.sall th-- pretmise~s af.

r wenty-onte days public nootice at the risk or the
rmtir purchaiser. A. SI AIIINS, '.u E n.
Sept. 7 I857, 4t 35

STATE OF SOUTHf CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELDI DISTRtICT.

iN EQUITY.
Vm.G. Mood and Wmn. G.
Valker, Ex'ors. 1 Bill fur

vs. [Forciosure.
amiltoan A. Kenrick. J

3Y~virtue of an order in Equity in thisoeau-e, I
will sell at Edgo'feld C. 1I., on the first Mon.

'yin Octobernext.TilE LOT Oil P'AlRCEl~OF
AN!) in the Town of jlamiburg, S. C., described
the Bill, known ando ditstinguiished in the pilau of
d Townt as Lot No. l:.
Tsaxta-"The casts and cone half of the purechase
rtey to be p'aid in cnsh, atnd the remainmtg half
twelve mnotths fraom the day of' sale. The tour-
iasr to give a bonod with two apoprooved sureties to
.eComirissioner for the same. The tith-s to be
aed and sealed, bout noot delivered until the boond
paid, and if the said boond be not paid when due,

e Commnissioner will re-sell the pre-nises at the
ie lace uind tit thte risk of the frmner ptutchaser,
tertwenty-one days pubie notice.

Sept. 7 1857 4t 35

L. Notice.
LL Persons indebted to the Estate of James
.S. Shadracek, dee'd., are earnestly reqttested1

make immediate payment. and those havinig de-.
mtdsagainst thte said Estate will render thetm in<
perly attested. T. MUR ET'I',ER Ad'ore

T.iJU9..fS R

CLARK& CO,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

VOW offer for sale their splendid new stock of
SILVER WARE, of all kinds-Tea Sets,

lituhers. Castors, Waiters, Goblets, Tunblers.Cups,rorks, Spoons, Ladles, Pastry, Cake, Dessert and
3utter Knives.
Sheffield PLATED WARE-first quality of

,oods in Castors, Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candle-
ticks, &e.
Birmingham and American PLATED WARE,

ery sihowy, and at low prices.
GOLD WATCDES.of al good makers-Cooper,

)ent, Tobiae, Burley & Johnson, English makeri';
3rietting. Matile. Swiss makers; and Jules Jur-
;ensen, of Ctepenhagn
SILVER WATCHES in great variety; quick>eat Railroad Watches, large size.
Rich Diamond, Coral, Cameo and Mosaic JEW-
.LRY, all the newest styles, with a large stock of
ztaplo anti Fancy GOOI)S, at their store, Post
)filee Corner. opposite the Railroad Bank.
Augusta, Feb. 4 1857 tf 4

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

JOTIN & THOM AS A. BONES, invite the at
tentiun of thu Planters of South Carolina, to

heir stock of Swedes Iron imported by them
lirect from Sweden-A LSO-refined English and
'heet Iron Mill Irons, Lead, Copper, Zinc', Carpen-
ers and Smiths To-ls, Cast. Blister and Plow Stell,
'race, Wagon. Log and Coil Chains. Iron Axels,
does, Hanes, Axes, Nails and a full assortment of

BUILDERS MATERIALS.
ALso-A large assortment of the most approved

Agricultural Impleanents,
uehasSelf-sharpening Straw Cutters, Corn She'l-
ers, Whent Fans. Plows, larrows. Ox Yokes, &e.
Gammanm maa Damf ol

And the largest and best assort'. ent of Rodgers &
Bons CUTLERY, ever Zired in this Market.
Augusta, Dec. 2, 1856, tI 47

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Joseph Walker,
Vs. Foreign Attachment.

George D. Tillman.I
Colgan & Legg,

vs. Foreign Attachment.
George D. Tillman.
John Clilgan,

- Vs. Foreign Attachment.
George D. Tillman.I
IlIE Plaintiffs in the above stated eases, having
this day filed their Declarations in my office.

and the l)efendant having neither wife nor Attor-
ney, known to reside within the limits of this State,
on whom copies of said Declaratioi with rules to
plead can be served: on motion of Mussrs Spinnn
& Magrath, Plaintiffs Attoirneys, Ordered that said
Defendant appear and plead to said Declaration
within a year and a day from the date hereof, or
final and absolute judgment will be given against
him. THUS. G. BACON, c.c E.D.
March 9 1857 1yq 10

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDG1-'FIELD DISTRIC 1'.

Lewis Junes,
vs. Foreign Attachment.

George D. Tillman.
Tilloan Watson,

es. Foreign Attachment.
George I). Talllman.

T I E Plaint:ffs in the above tated eases, having
tlis day filed their Declarations in my Uffice,

and the I le'endant having neither wife nor Attor-
ney..known to reside withi the limits of this State,
on whom copies of said Deelaraions with rules to
plend can be served : on motion of Messrs Spann
& Mnagrath, Plaintiffs Attorne~ys, Ordered that said
D~efendait appear anad p-ead to said D~eclaratiocns
within a year and a dlay frcam the datc hereof, or
final and absolute judgwiet will be given against
hima. Trils. G. ACON, C.C.L..
March G 1857 lyq 10

STT OF SOUTH1 CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN COMMON PLEAS.
Win. F. Diuriuoe & Son,)

vs. Foreign Attach'nat.
G. D. Tilfnitan.)

Ti1IE Plaintiff in the aboave stated ease havinag
.3.this day filed his lDe'laration in miy Office,

andc the IDet'endant hacvinig neither wile nor Attor-
ney, known to reside withain the limtits of this state.
on whlit ecaties of said Declaratioan with rules toc
pleadi onn tbe served : on moactioni of Messri lonhiam
&t A dams. Plaiiintif'sc Attorneys. Ordieredl that said
Defenidant appear and pltead to said Declaration,
within a year and a day fromii the date hereof, oar
linal anid abasolute juahmeint will he given against
him. TiOS G. BACON, c.c.E D.
March 12 1857 .lyg ~ I0

STAT'E OF OUJT[H CA ROLIN A
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PL EAS.
Orsoinus W. A'len,

vs. Foreign Attach' nt.
George D Tillm'm.

TII Plaintiff in the abaive stated case~ havinig
t this clay tiledc his Dleclarntion ini my office, anid

the Defenid~cmt hiavinag neither wifa. nar Attirney.
knoawn toe reside withlin the limits of this State, on
n hicm copies cof said I eesaratioan wvith rutl.-sto palelad
enn lie served : on nmotion cf Alrsrs Carroll &
lhaeo.cn. Placint:iti's A :;orneys. Orderced thai said I ie-
feindant appet.ar :and ,.'ed to anid Ih-claationi weithcin
n year iind a 'lhty irraim the da~te hereoaf, air tinal anald
absolute jndgmient will be given aigainst him.

TH08S. G. l.\CON, c.C.E.D
March 12 1857 lyq III

STATEC OF SOU'Jil CA ROLlINA,
JN CJOMMON PLEAS.

W. D. .Jenning, )
rIForeign Attacrhment.

C. 1P Curle'y.)
.iiIi, 'Frr'ign. Attaamkent.Gea'r-e I Tiilm:mn.

r i'll Ei Phain~ttlfs in the abicve stated easces, haiving
Ithiis dlay tiled their lI ce.lar~cai-a iinamy ( flice',

aind the. I iere.ndantst hav'ing nec.:thier wives nor At-
torineys known~z to' reside. wnhlin the Iiait.4 acf thlisc

ctaiio whoait colpies ccf said J.eelnentioncs withI
rues to pl.ead cnn Ice served, Oii usiatioin of' Alessr-s
C.arroll & lmncon, liat&' A ttorne~e, Ordered thact
said iDef'endanits :appier antd plendc toic i t'cimia-
lian withi natyear undia a dlay tricm the dlate hereof,
or final :cmd abisute j aadgenwcat w"lI be civ' n

agaainst them. TItUS. G. ISA CO.\, c c s in.
May 2. 167 Iy 25___

STATIE OF SOUTH CA ROLINA,
EDGEFIEI.D DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.
Joel Curry,

ams Foreign Attachment.

'cilIE P'laintmtl' in the abave stacted case having
aIehs clay filed his Iceelaration in nmy Office, and

the Detencdacnt hiavitng neither wife nair Attorney
known tic reside. witin the limits of this State, on
whom coplies of said declaration with rules toc pletid
can Ice served, On motioan of Mesasrs. CannOLLt &..
BACON, P'lainctiffa Attorney, Ordered that said De-
fendanct aippear tnd plead. to snid D~eciaration within
a .,ear and a day from the date herecf, car final and
aslute judgment will be given agacinst hi.

TilUS. G. ACON, c.c.K D.

Sept_22, 1856. ly 37

State of South Caroline,
EDGEFIEiD DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.
James Shteppard,)

vs. Foreign Attachment.
Wmn. Ilamtilton.

T3(fI Plainitiff' in the above stated case, having
thisday Iiled his Decharation in my Office, and

theDefenanat hcaving neither wife nor A ttcrney,
known to reside within the limaits oif this State, on
whom colpies caf sacid IDechairation with ruiles to plead
man be served : can mnotion of Mesmaara Bonhan &
Adams, Plaintiff's Attoarneys, Ordered thaut said
Defendant a~lpear atnd pleatd to sid IDeclatrationI
ithin a year and a day fiomt the ate hereof, or
inl and absolute j udgiment will be given anninathim.

TilOS. 0. BACON, c.c.E D.
March 6 1857. lyq 1

Admnistrator's Notice.
A.LL P'ersons indebted to the Estate of D. K.

Me~ialing, dee'd , are requested to settle with-.
'ut delay, and those having demuands agatinst the
fstae must present them properly attested by the
t.emd Monday in .January next, or thteir said
,laims wviil he exehuded, as a final settlcement will
madle in the Ordinary's Office on thtat day.

J. 7MEA1KGAdm'or.
July. 8 Oint 26

CARRIAGE MANUFACTOR
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
TIIE Undersigned have as-

sociated -themselves to-

,ether, under the name of
MlTI & JONES, for the

purpose of carrying on the
Doach Making and Repairing Business
[n all its various branches. 'I hey expect to keep
!I)ItaItiilv on hand a good assortment of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &C.
-Of the latest styles.-

gg All sorts of REPAIRING done in the best
manner, nnd with the greatest dispatch.
A liberal share of patronage is respectfully sol-

Ated. F. L,. SMITH,
LEWIS JONES.

Edgefield, Feb 20,1857. tf 7

Dr. McLAN1'S
CELERRAT ED

YERMI1FUGE
A N 11

LIVER PILLS.
Two of t e best Preparatios ofthe A go.

They are not reconi.-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur.-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.
The LIVER PILLS, for

the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIous DE-.
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &c.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated V7ERMIFUGF. and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

bOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-.
burgh, Pa., and take no

other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.
The GENUINE McLane's

Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores
FLELMING BRO'S,
60 WooD ST., PITTSBURGHI, PA.

Sole Proprietor.
SCOVIL & MEIAD. No.1Il1, Charles Street.

Genreral Whleltsale A gentri for the Southaern States.,
towh..rn all orders umust he atddress~ed.
J7 S..ld by G. L. PENN, Edgefield, R. C.: A .

.1. Ca~ne antd TrurT & PELLIETIER, l ambure :
SKINNEn & llantsosU, Longmires, and WIAnnDAW
.a l.7u4, Abbc ville.

April 7,1-57. ly 13

Mountain Dewv Whiskey.I A M~tnow recoeine on ('gnsignm~ent rrom Green-
vilet is'triet, a few barrels pure sweet Mash.

W l ileE EY-.nid to be trnm th~e best Itistillery ins
the s:ate. Call in arnd exsaine.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Uamburg, May 27 tf 20

Vinegar and Spices for Pickles.
(J3 L. P'ENN, Agent, is now sceiving and has

e ini Store,
Supe*ri'.r White Pickrling and A pple Vinegar;

upr~eriior Gr.ound Mulstard;
Powdeilreda Cinnamrion;

Cii: 'nmon Br
Whate Ginger ;

Tumetrie;
White Pepper:

Clov~ a:md Nutmeszs.
EgFor sale by G. La. P'ENN, Agt.

BAGS WANTED!
[ WiU.l~. fair pirice fos ro.d clean R.\GS

at my Store in Ilalaurg.
S. E. lBOWF.RS, Agent.

May 27 tf 20

FRES upply of Lnnadreth TURNIP SEED

Lurge Whuite Globe,
Large Norfolk,
Yellow Scotch or Abherdeen,
Improved Purple Top Y ellow Rutnbaga,

Early Dutch Flut,
Red or Purple Top Flat.

g. Call soon and get your saipplies.
G. L. PENN, Agent.

Jay tf 25

Notice.
&LL persons indebted to the E~tute of Charles

a McGregor, D~ee'd. will please mank. imnmedi-
ate panymnent. And those having any demands will
pr.sent them properly attestie.l.

A. RAMSAY, Admn'r. 4
July 7 1857 If 26 4

HIOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Tusriberoffi.rs for salie hit. Il0Ul$ and

LOTin thre Village of Edgelield, consistingITHEthre s with every necetmnry building on
the premises, well of excellent water, &c.
Terms aeommnodatinig. WV. LOGUE.
M.ar 4 tf 8

Admiinistrator's Notice.
A LL person- having demands against the Estate

MofSarah Gregory, dee'd., are requested to I
rend' r in their accounts pruoperly attested without
delay. and those indebted NMUST mnke payment

borbdfore Iteturn Day next, otherwise the~y will
niccessasrily be compelled to settle * ith an attorney.

RI0hARD GREGORY, Adm'ar.4
u..a yO f 17

EDGEFIELD, S E
JN MWATTi

havin j us t re-
,urned from New York with a most COMPLUTEmd MAGNIFICENT assortment of.

FURNITURE,Respectfully announces to his frieids and. a on's
hat he is now prepared to exhibit as .beitid
md well manufactured an assortmentof CABgbfTFURNITURE as can be found-In the'Sondern -States. This Stock selected with''grea*t cie?and he flatters himself, with much tatand d
rnent,-wa# bought for CASH at "an ,8g--
ares, and consequently will be olTered as LOW
as can be afforded. My large assortment consista'-
In part of

A splendid variety of fine and anpei

Mahogany Wardrobes
A rich lot--all styles-of Rotowood and Mahogany-

Rosewood and Mahogany ibaies
SECRETARIES WITH BOOKCASES,

A beautiful collection of Rosewood and Mahogany
WASH SINKS OR STANDS,7, e.@

A good stock of excellent spring bottom
PARLOR SOFAS, -

Improved styles of Rosewood and Mahogan
FRENCH BEDSTEADS, ";> ,

FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS, P
A unique and rare assortment oX

Nahogany and Rosewood Tabl
,onsisting of PARLOR, CARD,, TEA,SION and Ladies WORK lABLES,.subrs mnust
lease the best judges of the good and' "tifuL

Toilet Stands with GInAip,.
-A lot of-

Corner Stands and Portable Desks,
A variety of fine

An unusually large assurtment of
C E XA.X 4B,

womprising Solid Mahogany spring bottom -Rock-
ing Chairs; Spring bottom solid Mahogany ParlorDhairs; Cane seat Maple Rocking'and Parlir
'hairs; a small lot of Prescott Oak Chalrs; Chil-
iren's, Nurse's and Sewing Chairs, and.Children's
Patent Chairs.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Work Baskets, Fancy Boxes and Ladi6e*
Work Boxes, Children's Bureaus,

Spool Stands, Bird Cages,
Dough Pins, &c., &c.

This Stock. which commands the admiration 4-
all who have kindly visited my new Store; was, as IN,
above stated, purchased on'reasonabl,; prices; aId
will be sold astonishingly LOW FOR CASH. And
I woul! here state that circumstances, with wi-hall are well acquainted, renders it necessary that I
should adopt the CASH SYSTEM and strictly ad-
here to it, otherwise I cannot carry on my business.
An examination of my Stock is solicited. Better-

baraains are not to be had in Augusta or any,other Southern City.
Re p a i r in g, &c.

I continue to make to order any FURNITURE
wanted, nind also to repair all old Furniture' sent.
Send along your work and it shall be done in a

workmanlike manner.
if I bespeak a liberal share of public patrl).age. L.'U. WITT,

Opposite the Post Office.
July 1, ; 5? ' ' 25

JUST RECEIVED,

F'ROM New York, a Lot or Crib CRADLES,
LWindow Chair.. Quartett Tables,. Ottomans,

Foot Stools., Child's Table Chairs, &o.
JOUN M. WITT.

July29 ti - 29

WINDOW SHADES & CARPETING.

A~FINE supply of Window SHAili:E and
LiFixtures. AIso,'a lot' of CARPETlNG-just

reeived unad for sale by J. M- WITT.--
Aug 26 .. tf 33

TO PRINTERS.
WE have on hand and for sale cheap-less

than half the original cost-a first ratetlot
ofCHASES, of all sizes, and as good as new.
Twenty pair of CASES, with a few JOB CASES,

all in good c..ndition.
Also, a lot of Brass GALLEYS, Slice and Plain

wood GALLETS, Composing STICES, STANDS,
a No. 1 ROLLER MOULD, &c., all of which are
for sale remarkable cheap. Appily at this office.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.A l L Perso~ns h~aving denistiefs aaninst the0 Iis-
tate of the~late t'aspt. .Ichn Lipscoimb, erne re-

queste'd tsi prenent them properly attested to 'the
Executors-amu~I all pyrsona inideb.ted are inftasused
that irnmediate payrnent is demanded.

iiEN.I. WALIO
,1 .S. N. LIP:-COMl3, 'Ez'ors.
J. iS. LlPSCOkiB. )

Mar3 17r 8

STATE OF SOUTHR CAROLINA,
.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DUISOE; Esq., Ordinary of E igefield
WheeasGergeW. ~annekhat aplie tome for

gos arnd chaiattI, ritthtNx atnd er,-dits of Elizabeth .

thancsc~k late of the Di~trict aforesaid, deceased. .

These are, therefore, ito cite and admonish all andf'
cingular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceas-dt, to be and appear biefore me.at our next Ordinary's
Court for thie said District, to he. holdeun at Edgefield

'. I.. on the 23rd dlay of Septembe~r inst.,1s, show
:"use, ifn ny, w'hay the said administrationa should not beerangted.
thven inder my hand and seal, this 7th day of Sept.

in the year of uiur Lord one thounsandi eight hun,,dred
mnd fifty-seven and in the 82nd year of American,

atdepedence. W F. DURISOE, 0. E. I).
September 92 3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY,

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esqure, Ordinary of Edge-

field Districs:apitI fr
Whereas. .J. A. Lorr hath a -to mefr

Letters of Admirnistratton, on all andtsingular the

riucdl and chtaudes, rights m'd credits of; )Jm,-eph P.

.ulum, late of the District aforesaid, dereased.
These are, theretore, to cite and admtoniishi all and

inigular, dhe kindred arid creditor" of said deceased,
o be anad appear before me, at our next Ordinary'.
liourt foar the said District to he holden at Edlgefield

.H. on the 18th day of Sept4,4so show cause,
f anay, why the said Administrion *huld not begranted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 3rd day of

Sept., in the yerof otir Lord one thousand eight

adred and ii -tvseven and in the EIghty-sec~ond year

if American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE O..E. D.
Sep'. 9 2t S4

State of South Carolina,
SDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

iN ORDINARY.
Y W. F. DURISOEI, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge.

WherasJoe Curyhath applied tome for Let.

era of Admitnistration, Be bonus. nea, with the will an.

till aninexed, on all anid singuilar the gioods and Cheat-
les, rights and credits of Richard Jones, Sen., late of

he D.istrict aforeisaid, dee'd.
Thlese are, therefore, to cite and admnnish ilil and
ingular, the kindred and creditors of the said decene--
d, to he antd appear befure me, atourneht Ordinnsy's

jouart for the said Distnric, to. be heoldeun at Ed~geisint

~ourt House, on the 18th clay of Sept., isn't., to
how cantse, if any, whythesaidadministration should-
os be granted.
Given undler my hand and eeal; ths 3rd -day -of

Lug. In die year of our L.ord, one thotusanml vighi

undred and fiy-sevemn and in alhe eighfty-seconud yeas
f American Insiependence.

WV. F. DURISOE, 0.5.9.
Set. 9, 1857 2t 35~

llackrel! Mlackrel!!.
THOSE wishing FINlH .FinIt, inspected and
.paeked where they are eaughtyif all a-a and

umbers. call on S. E.. BOWMRS;~AgenLlimburir. Jlan. 1th 1857. .Sf St

FINE NEW FLflU
JUST received a good suiplyefdken's Superine-

F.U;and forsaebyW4Z EmGG
r<1y9..I


